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UNION TERzuTORY OF JAI\IMU & KASHMIR
DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES, JAMMU

Near ML.{ Hostel, Indit'a Chowk Jammu. J&N Pin: 1EOO01

E-maili dh siernmu ;r ,eCifimaii. com dlsjanmurqrrari com
Tel. No. i O191 -254633e, 079\-2549632 FaxNo. 0191-2549632

Subject:-O.A. No. 61.1234/2022 titled Dr. Amer Hussain Vs UT of J&K &
Ors.

ORDER

Whereas, the Hon'ble Central Administrative Tribunal, Jammu Bench
has disposed of the above titled case, on 10-03-2022, and para 7 & B of rhe
judgment reads as under:-

7. ".....In uieut of the aboue submissions olf counsels for both the patlies,
tltis O.A. is disposed of at the admission stage, without expressitg
ang opinion on tlrc merits of the case, directing respondent Nos. 1

and 2 i.e Commissioner anm Secretary to Gouenzment, Health and
Medical Education Department, Ciuil Secretaniat, Jammu and
Dtrector Health Set-uices, Jammu Diuisiort to quicklg consider the
representatiotT of tLLe applicant dated 30-12-2021, on similar basis
uith case of Dr. Prabhat Sirtgh" as per prouisiorts of releuent
Gouen'Lm.ent orders on the subject of higLrcr studg courses by irt-
seruice doctors dated 27-05-2019 and decide tt quickly bg 13-03-
2022 and to communicate the order to the applicant immediatelg
the re after. .Aro costs.

B. Mr. Hunar Gupta, D.A.G. ass res that he would cornmunicate the
cotlterlts of tltis order to the concen-Led respondertt authoitg today
itself and request them to decide the applicarLt's representotiotL
before 13-03-2022."

\Vhereas, the department came to knou' about disposal of the above
titled case, on 15-03-2021, onlr' after receipt of notice in this office from the
counsel of the applicant. Immediate11., thereafter, the record has been
examined and found that the applicant has not filed an1.- representatior-r
dared 30-12-2021 in this office. and;

Whereas, the applicant in his represenration annexed s-ith the OA as
Annexure A2 has requested ro foru'ard his case to the cornpetenr aurhorin-
for jssuance of certificate of permission/NOC to parricipate in selection
process NEE-SS. and:
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Whereas, the case ol the applicant has been examined in light of rule
position and reler-ant Govt. Orders and Circulars and sought out that the
Gorrernment vide Government Order No:-03-HME of 2019, dated 27-05-2019
has issued a policl'/guidelines regarding undergoing of higher studv courses
viz Registrarship, Demonstratorship, Senior Residen61,, PG, Diploma, tr,ttor
etc b1- in service doctors. The circumstances leading to issuance of
policl,/ guidelines are that it has been observed by the Government that
earlier during the process of recruitment of Medical Officers, a substantial
chunk of selectees u'ere undergoing PG/Senior Residencv/ Registrar ship/
Demonstratorship at the time of their selection and as a consequence, such
selectees pleaded for permission to continue their higher studies courses.
These posts though substantively occupied, physically/ practically remained
vacant u'hich in turn led to great resentment in the pubiic and consequent
crisis of non availability of doctors in the concerned Health institutions in
the rural/peripheral areas. It has further been obsened that on earlier
occasion as rl,ell the Government vide Government order No:-164-HME of
2012, has issued some guidelines fo-the deputaLion of in-service docrors for
the tenure posts of Registrar/ Demonstrator and the Hon'ble High Court of
J&K at Srrnagar vide its decision dated 31-05-2016 in SWP No:-2355/2015
has also directed to strictlS' adhere to the rules and Government Order No:-
164-HME of 2Ol2 ior the deputation of doctors. Therefore, the Government
vide Government Order No:-O3-HME of 2079, dated 27-05-2019 came up
t''ith policy/ guidelines for the deputation of in-service doctors for undergoing
higher study courses/tenure posts. There are certain terms and conditions
in the polic5'/ guidelines and condition No:- 1 & 3 of these guidelines provides
as under:-

1 . The con"cen'ted HOD shall not fontard/ recornmend a ny case of
doctor intendirrg to appear in the selectiott p,?cess by NEET or
Senior Residencg/ Registrarship/ Demonstratorship/ PG/ Diploma etc
unless or until concented doctor has competed prescibed peiod of
probatiort or 3 gears of seruice, uhicheuer is later and is irttendir.tg to
undergo such course for the ftrst time during his/ her seruice for
which a categoric ceftificate shall be fumidrcd by tlrc concented
HOD.

3. The concetned eligible doctors shall submit their cases through the
concented HOD utell uLithin the presaibed time fixed bg the selectiot-L
agencies alongtuith all seruice patliculars enablirtg Admirtistrattue
Depan'tment to take decisiort pior to cut off date. as t|1e case moy be.

Whereas, it is pertinent to mention here that the condition of three
r-ears sen,ices came to be modified to fit'e ]-ears in the case of higher studl-
courses vide Circular No:-18-HME o{ 2O2O, dated 29-12-2020 t,hich

,,f:r ot, ided as under:-
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"....Itt tenns of S O. 234 dated 21-07-2020 issued bg the Firtcnce
Depanlrnent and irt parlial modificatiott of Circular No. C3-HLIE of
2019, dated 27-05-2019, irtstntctions are brought to the notice o.f all
concenred tlut NOC for undergoirtg higher studg cou,-ses, excludirtg
tetlure postit"Lgs/ trainings, shall be considered by the Health and
Ittedical Education Depatlment irt respect of ottlg those it-seruice
doctors who haue completed atleast 05 years of seruice brctead of
three gears as ot"L 7st of January of the said calendar gear and are
othenuise eligible for auailittg study leoue.'

Whereas, the Hon'ble High Court in another u'rit petition bearing Wp
(C) No:-2553/2019 tirled Abdul Roof & Ors Vs State & Ors issued certain
directions s,hich included the direction to the Government to constitute the
panel for issuing No Objection Certificate (NOC) in favour of the eligible in-
service Medical officers and other doctors q.ho g'ould apply for undergoing
higher study courses and the tenure posts. The panel so constituted shall
invite applications from the eligible in-service candidates in the first week of
Januan' each vear. After receiving the applications, the committee shall
scrutinize the applications and consider the same keeping u,ith the
Government guidelines framed vide Circular No:-O3-HME of 2OI9, dated.27-
05-2019, and;

Whereas, for the calendar year 2022, a departmental committee, vide
Circular No:-OS-JK (HME) of 2O2t, dated 2l-12-2021 , \\'as constitute d to
examine the cases of doctors for issuing NOC in fa.l,our of eligible in-serv-ice
Medical Officers desirous of undergoing higher study courses/ applying
against the tenure posts and accordinglv applications s-ere invited from the
desirous/intending eligible in-sen'ice doctors for seeking NOC for
participating in the selecrion process for undergoing higher study
courses/tenure posts during the calendar 5'ear-2O22. The condition No. 2 of
this Circular pror,ided as under:-

2. Concented doctor (s) shall subtnit their apptication in a deuised
profonna (Annexure-A) duly autlrcnticated by the concerned DDOs
and route it through concented Directorate of Health Seruices
Jomrnu/ Koshrnir bg or before 10il. of Januany, 2022. After cut-off
dote. rLo such application/ request sttall be enteftained bg the
concented HOD for calendar gear. 2O22. fallittg tul-tich concerned.
HOD shall be held respottsible for such lapse.

Whereas, according
Gpve rn men t Circular. lhe/

to abor.e stated terms and conditions of the
applicant, u'ho is ur-idergoing Registrarship il
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General \4edicine in Govt. I\,Ieciical College, Doda and has become eligible on
1st of January, 2022 after completion of five }-ears of service, had to route tiis
application. in the devised proforma alongu'ith his sen'ice particulars
authenlicaled bl his DDO at Go\.t. Medical Col1ege, Doda, to the HOD
(Director Health Services, Jammu) before the cut off date i.e. 10d ol
January, 2022. Hou'ever, as per record, the applicant has not applied fcr
issuance of NOC, follou'ing the due procedure as laid dos'n in the Govt.
Circular, as such has not been considered for issuance of NOC to participate
in the selection process for the calendar year, 2022, and;

Whereas, the case of the applicant lor issuance of NOC on the analos,
of Dr. Prabhat Singh could have only be considered had the applicant
applied properlf in the devised format alongri'ith his sen ice particulars
follov'ing the due procedure as provided in the Govt. Circulars. Since, the
applicant has not applied properly for issuance of NOC before the cut-off
date as such cannot be considered for issuance of NOC on the similariq. of
Dr. Prabhat Singh.

Nou,, therefore, the case of the applicant for issuance of NOC to
participate in the selection process has been accorded consideration, in
compliance to the orders of the Hon'b1e Central Administrative Tribunal,
Jammu Bench, and found devoid of merit, hence rejected.

sd/-
(Dr, Saleem-Ur-Rehman)
Director Health Services,

Jammu

No;-DHSJ/Legau/8231-j\ Dated:- lf loslzozz
Copy to the:-

l. Private Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Govt., Health and
Medical Education Department, Civil Secretariat, Jammu for information
of q'orthv Additional Chief Secreta-i_1-.

2. Heaith Education Bureau, Directorate of Health Services, Jammu to
upload the order on officiai u'ebsite.

3. Establishmenr Section Es-3.

4. Dr; Amer Hussain S/O Mohd Hussain R/O Lou'ang Tehsil Bani District
Kathua for information.

,t tt 7-v/
c\

(Dr. See a Gupta)
Dr Director Health Sen ices (Sch)

f)^ry'Jarnmu
)'


